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V O L L E Y B A L L
S o ut h/ S o ut h e a st R e gi o n C h all e n g e: D a y T w o Wr a p u p
  B o x S c or e   B o x S c or e
E C K E R D
1 3
A R M S T R O N G
F L A. S O U T H E R N
3 2
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2 3 4  T
E C K E R D ( 6- 3) 1 8 2 1 2 5 1 4 1
A R M S T R O N G  ( 8- 1) 2 5 2 5 2 1 2 5 3
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5  T
F L A. S O U T H E R N ( 7- 4) 1 1 2 5 2 5 2 1 1 5 3
A R M S T R O N G  ( 8- 2) 2 5 2 0 2 2 2 5 1 1 2
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Sep 15, 2012 Tweet
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Florida Southern emerged from the
South/Southeast Region Challenge as the only unbeaten team of the
weekend, winning twice on Saturday to wrap up the Challenge,
hosted by Armstrong Atlantic State University. The host Pirates split a
pair of matches to wrap up its action in the Challenge.
Florida Southern (7-4) knocked off host Armstrong (8-2) in Saturday's
late match by shaking off a rough first set to outlast the Pirates, 11-25,
25-20, 25-22, 21-25, 15-11. Anne Pietkiewicz's 20 kills and .362
hitting percentage led the Mocs, while Kate Stromberg kicked in 13
kills and 17 digs.
Host Armstrong was led by junior Jessica Santaniello's 17 kills and
23 digs, while senior Amanda Jones added 14 kills and senior Brittany
Wolf notched 13 kills, while hitting .400.
The Pirates downed Eckerd (6-4) earlier in the day, 25-18, 25-21, 21-
GAME LEADERS
ECKERD
K: Ali McAlvany - 10
B: Katarina Milojevic - 7
D: Lindsay Biggs - 16
SA: Emily Schadow - 2
ARMSTRONG
K: Jessica Santaniello - 18
B: Kristen Holmes - 6
D: Jessica Santaniello - 14
SA: Ashley Seal - 4
TEAM STATS
Like 0
2 5, 2 5- 1 4, e ar ni n g t h e s plit o n S at ur d a y. S a nt a ni ell o hit . 3 0 8 wit h 1 8
kill s a n d 1 4 di g s t o p a c e Ar m str o n g, w hil e J o n e s a d d e d 1 2 kill s a n d
W olf n ot c h e d 1 0. E c k er d w a s l e d b y Ali M c Al v a n y' s 1 0 kill s, Li n d s a y
Bi g g s' 1 6 di g s a n d M a di s o n B urr' s 2 6 a s si st s.
E arli er i n t h e d a y, Fl ori d a S o ut h er n n ot c h e d a 2 1- 2 5, 2 5- 8, 2 5- 2 3, 2 5-
2 1 wi n o v er P u ert o Ri c o- Ri o Pi e dr a s. K a y s hi a B ail e y hit . 6 1 9 wit h a
m at c h- hi g h 1 6 kill s f or t h e M o c s, w hil e K e n d all M ar otti a d d e d 1 2 kill s.
P R- Ri o Pi e dr a s w a s l e d b y Y o u z all y Orti z' 1 8 kill s a n d I d ali a A n di n o' s
1 7 kill s.
R olli n s ( 6- 5) pi c k e d u p a h ar d-f o u g ht 1 8- 2 5, 2 5- 2 2, 2 9- 2 7, 1 9- 2 5, 1 5- 9
wi n o v er Fl a gl er ( 6- 4) i n it s fir st m at c h of t h e d a y. C a mil e I n d e st a n d
C oll y n W el s c h e a c h n ot c h e d 1 7 kill s t o p a c e t h e T ar s, w hil e Di a n n a
Cr ai n e l e d a q u art et of Fl a gl er pl a y er s i n d o u bl e di git kill s wit h 2 0.  
P u ert o Ri c o- Ri o Pi e dr a s ( 4- 3) c oll e ct e d a 2 8- 2 6, 1 9- 2 5, 2 5- 1 6, 2 5- 1 2
wi n o v er R olli n s f or it s l o n e wi n of t h e t o ur n a m e nt. A n di n o a n d Orti z
h a d 1 3 kill s e a c h w hil e I n d e st l e d t h e T ar s wit h 1 3 kill s.
Fl a gl er n ot c h e d a 2 5- 2 0, 2 5- 2 1, 2 5- 2 0 wi n o v er E c k er d f or it s l o n e wi n
of t h e w e e k e n d. Cr ai n e p a c e d t h e S ai nt s wit h 1 2 kill s w hil e T a yl or
n ot c h e d 1 1. E c k er d w a s l e d b y Bi g g s' 1 8 kill s.
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E C K E R D A R M S T R O N G
F U L L S T A T S
Hitti n g %. 1 1 0 . 2 3 4
Bl o c k s1 1. 0 9. 0
Di g s5 8 6 7
A c e s3 5
F L A. S O U T H E R N A R M S T R O N G
G A M E L E A D E R S
F L A. S O U T H E R N
K:  A n n e Pi et ki e wi c z - 2 0
B:  K at e Str o m b er g - 3
D:  Ari ell e F er n a n d e z - 2 1
S A:  Ali S k a y h a n - 2
A R M S T R O N G
K:  J e s si c a S a nt a ni ell o  - 1 7
B:  2 Pl a y er s (# 1 2 , # 1 9 ) - 5
D:  J e s si c a S a nt a ni ell o  - 2 3
S A:  St e p h a ni e Sf ar a  - 2
T E A M S T A T S
F U L L S T A T S
Hitti n g %. 1 8 4 . 2 5 4
Bl o c k s5. 0 1 0. 5
Di g s8 0 8 5
A c e s4 4
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